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A new species of Hexantheda Ogloblin (Hymenoptera, Colletidae),
a genus of bees with labial palpi of variable number of segments
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Abstract
A new species, Hexantheda entrerriana, from the province of Entre Ríos, Argentina, is described.
These bees have an unusual labial palp with eight segments. Features distinguishing the new
species from the other two species of the genus are presented.
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Introduction
The number of segments of the labial palp is a highly conserved characteristic among
hymenopteran insects, as is the case for most insects (Snodgrass, 1935). Although the
primitive condition for Insecta is probably three segments, the basic number of segments
for the order Hymenoptera is four (Matsuda, 1965). Within Hymenoptera a foursegmented palp is the plesiomorphic and most usual condition for the whole of Aculeata
(Brothers, 1975; Brothers & Carpenter, 1993), but one or more segments have been lost in
groups such as bethylids, plumariids, bradynobaenids, and some ants and bees. Although
reduction in number of segments has occurred in several occasions, a palp with more than
four segments is very unusual among hymenopterans, and it is unique to colletine bees of
the genera Hexantheda Ogloblin and Albinapis Urban & Graf. Bees of the monotypic
genus Albinapis have a five-segmented palp (Urban & Graf, 2000), while the two known
species of Hexantheda have a variable number of segments, six to seven in the type
species H. missionica Ogloblin (Ogloblin, 1948; Michener, 1989, 2000), and nine in H.
enneomera Urban & Graf (2000). A newly discovered species of Hexantheda, described
herein, has labial palpi with eight segments.
Bees of the genus Hexantheda Ogloblin are characterized, among South American
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